Lanthanum penetration in crayfish nervous system: observations on intact and 'desheathed' preparations.
Central neural connectives and peripheral nerves from the crayfish Procambarus clarkii were incubated in 5 mM lanthanum solutions in physiological saline, for periods from 15 min to 2 h. The tracer only rarely reaches the axon surfaces in the perineurium-ensheathed connectives, penetrating the elaborate perineurial layer slowly. In peripheral nerves, on the other hand, where the perineurium is extermely attenuated and interrupted by open extracellular clefts, inward movement of lanthanum to the axon surfaces occurs readily. When the perineurial layer of the neural connectives is removed by 'desheathing', penetration of the tracer to the level of the axolemma occurs rapidly, implicating the perineurium as the major site of restriction of entry of large ions and exogenous molecules. This conclusion is discussed in relation to recent electrophysiological studies on K+ movements. In both peripheral nerves and desheathed connectives, the transcellular tubular lattice system present in crustacean glial cells appears to serve as a route for the entry of tracer to the axon surfaces, and is more direct than the long and complex extracellular pathway formed by the interdigitations of the extensive glial cell processes.